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BOYS PLAYING BALL

IN OLD GRAVEYARD

SHOCK DOWNTOWN

Tombstones Used as Bases.

"Ghouls" Battle on Scene

Which Witnessed Last

Burial in 1 890.

A graveyard that neighborhood chil-

dren use ni a. pla ground, where tomb-

stones are bases for Uo "Clravocird
Nine." Is a sight which has shocked ths
who wnlk ar live atone Passyunk nconne
near 2tt street. The graveyard i the
old Philadelphia Cemetery, bounded In

Passe unk and Snyder avenues nnd 21st

and 2Zd streets Across the way ore the
northernmost homes iR the G Irani tnte

The Inst funeral there was In 1M but
It might have been 4f yenrs ago, to h.dgc

from the ruin that covers the trait
Weed grown waist high and small trees
ancl underbrush thnt have sprang up In

the 2') J ears' desolation hide the white
tombstone so eloselv thnt n casual lan
over the torn Iron fence would cause the
uninformed observer to mistake the place
for a large and unusually unkempt vacant
lot.

But a look inside shows white
Ftones through the trees and nil that Is
left of one carefully kept fenced plot",
now hummocked and twisted and guarded
by strands of rusty Imn chains, strung
from pillars which pIriuI nnywaj but
upright.

CHAPEL A RUINoCS PILE.
Two weather-wor- n posts with drooping

gates stand at th- - entiunco on Passyunk
avenue. Back of them In the thick of
the weeds is a slanty ruin that look more
like an old Spanish mission In southern
California than anything rtnnt todav.
This was the old receiving chapel, where
funerals brouu'ht up with the bodies and
ministers aid the last services.

It was built In W. a fact glenned by
Industriously rubbing a cornerstone set
In the side Then the (.Impel mac have
been a tine monument. Its bricks were
covered thick with brown plaster and
there was stained slass In Its narrow-cu- t

windows. But today the plaster has
shucked off in great patches nnd the
windows are crumbling, with their col-oie- d

glass and sahes on the ground.
Back through the central arch of the

receiving clmpcl nnd over the weeds
glowing you ice more tombstones through
the trees.

"GHOULS" PLAV BASEBALL.
Walk through It and come to the base-

ball diamond marked out by tombstones,
the scene of struggles of the "Graveyard
Nine " Rivals call Its members "The
Ghouls." but tho team plays after school
each day. running undisturbed and agile
over a tombstone that is the home plate
and sliding to second base, whore lie a
couple who died in March of '67.

"The Ghouls" is the most popular or-
ganization In the cemeterv, because none
of the other diamonds there have more
than one tombstone apiece "The Ghouls' "
diamond has one for each base and homo-plat- e,

with several thrown In out In right
field. Besides that, there is even a grand
stand made of overturned headstones and
corner posts, much vulued by spectators
when "The Ghouls" have a clos game on.

There Is u wide clearing where the cov-
eted diamond was laid out. and the land
slopes awav M the eust and down to the
other diamonds All over the fields are
dotted with overturned tombstones and
small monuments.

The open spaces are most sought by the
children though when the are many and
the sun Is bright the ruined chapel In the
underbrush and tree Is a popular rsort

In twos or threes they hang back If you
ask them to look Inside tho chapel.

AFRAID OF GHOSTS.
"Dere's ghosts 'round here'" one. ex-

plained, standing doubtfullv In the tail
gras with his foot on the tombstone.

I wouldn't go In. Jimmy." he advised
But Jimmy went In throusfh a trapdoor
In the side and returned later, dust cov-
ered, with tho storv of caves In the cellar
The "raves" were, once vaults In the
chapel, now half undermined and crum-
bling at Its foundations.

fte-r- - school the whole place swarms
with children. Boys plav ball and a few
of the hardier stage games In the ruined
chapel

After 5 o'clock neighborhood people
come Into the grave vard and sit on Brave-non- es

under th trees There old "J.V.'k-er- s
" whose ancestors are scatter! ar.mit

the ard, gather and swap varn about
ghosts, and the age of the graveyard,
and the legends that grow there.

"Hill Fralev lived here for IS years "
said one man from his place on a redlin-
ing headstone. Thr Fraley home was in
a house built against the old chapel. Hut
Bill couldn't last." he went on. He dld
last year and we alwa.es wonder.-- how
he hung on so Ions"

Tho old cemet-r- v Is still owned b the
Philadelphia Cemeterv Company but It
Is said the city nr.av take it over for a
playground. As It is now the neighbor-
ing families use it as a park

s dark grows near the children leave
tbe fcrene. and at nig-i- t the paths that
would save man a -- . p are deserted

NEW INSTRUCTORS AT V. OP V.

Replace Professors Cret and Arnal,
Serving in Trench Array.

Paul A Davis. 3d. Edgar V Seeler and
John V. VanPelt have been engaged bv
the Architectural Department of the

of Pennsylvania to rarrv on the
work of Profesors Pa d Cret and Leon
Arnal. who are serving In the Frencharmy. Each of the new professors was
trained In the Rcole des Beaux Arts,
Paris. IJr. Dais under Pasco!, who was
Professor fret's patron. Sir Seeler under
Laloux. and Air. Van Pelt under theinstruction of Douiliard and Thlery

With th&se men in charge the Arohi.
tectural Department feel confident thatthey can enrry on Professor Crst's work
In design

DONATION PAY TOR HOME

Presbyterians of the City Contribute
Lavishly in Gifts.

Donation Oay is being observed at thePresbyterian Home for Aged Coupls ttmj
Men, at Bala, today, and members of
Presbyterian church in Philadelphia aieresponding wlh gifts of all kinds Inmany cases the churches have
In charge receiving and delivering the
gifts to the Institution, and members hate
been contributing freely with artlrtes that
are of service In the home. Throughout
the afternoon many ate luucheoQ.et the
Institution.
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Big

to

Cent a Mile

Since the railroads announced thnt 'ift-e- r

October 1 there will be an Incie.iM-fro-

2 to 2U cents a mile in the rates
to be charged for mileage books theic
has been a big demand for existing books
on tho Pennsylvania and Beading Itml-roa-

from traveling salesmen and others
anxious to get in their supplies before
the Increase becomes effective. Agents
generally are reporting an exceptional
i;un on the books now In use. While
the schedule of new rates has alreadv
been filed at Washington, they have not
yet been approved by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
Tho Reading Railway will Inaugurate a

new feature In connection with Its
mileage books nfter Oc-

tober 1. Heretofore these books have
been good only for use on certain lines
In the East. The term
was appparently a misnomer, since there
rmii only jortain railway systems, aside
from the Reading, on which they would
be accepted, t'nder the new arrangement
thev will lw accepted for fare on virtually
all lines cast of Chicago.

For the regulation 2" mileage book,
good only on the system which issues It,
the new rate will be 22 5 for 10na miles.
The new rate fur the books with

features will be J25. with a
ehat of 12 50 when the book cover shall

be turned back to the eompanv . The re.
bate now amounts to Si. These hooks
will not he transferable.

TWO FINED. FIVE HELD FOR

OF PURE FOOD LAWS

Blend of II
legal Sales. '

Two mn were fined toilav b Masis-tiat- e

Roonev. for sclliitf impure and
tidiilteiiitol food and the case nf five
others were postponed for a week
Frank M.iUtrela amid his clerk, A- - '

polio Galho, of 807 South Ninth street,
were held under IK00 ball for an appear. ,

ance in court to explain wh the) sold
mackerel that was decomposed.

' Most of the storekeepers dad that
the thought their food us in good con-- I

dltion. Samuel Cohen, I'lOO South Ninth
j street, was fined Stifl and cosu for sell- -

llllf V1H1H ftfSJf ddl'l iioiii mm t.fUl, WHO
run a fruit store at SS3 South Fifth street,
were convicted of selling vanlla srup '

adulterated with camilltn, a cna tar
product They were fined 1GB.

The others prosecuted Kerr Cornelius
Hamilton. 1101 tyuinton street, accused
of selling adulterated ice cream soda;
Armour & Co , whose plant at 917 '

Noble street, ns accused of having car-
ried oleoma ra line as butter; Samuel
Kelser, 1836 South Seventh street, liar
eg.', and Ueorue Ponner, 1618 South
Second street, stulo meat. The cases
wi-r- postponed one week Agents Sim-
mers and Supples, of the pure Food Pe- -

partmeiit. made the arrests.

PARCEL POST TO GUIANA
j Parcel pt service will be extended to

French Oulapa on November 1, accord- -

ini; to a statement just issued by the
postal authorities at Washington. Notice
Mas received in Philadelphia this after,
noon by Postmaster Thornton.

Parcels en; b this service to French
Guiana must not uelgh, more than It
pounds or measure more than 3 feet, S

inches in length and 6 feet in length and
girth cumbiiKd. The rates fiom this
countrj will be 13 cents per pound or a
fraction thereof

AUTO CRASHES INTO TREE
Two autcmolnhst. K Worthington,

20 Allen Ian Mt Air, and lieorge Oroo-bet-

Blackwood, X J were thrown to
the stiett and slightl) injured when their
car crashed into a tree on Broad street,
near Somerset, early this morning. The
men were treated at tho Samaritan Hos-
pital. A defective steering eear was
given as the cause.

lfcL.y.
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"Unshaven Denizens of That Section
Almost Also.

The rnre anil the thoughile men awl
p,-nri- n who are Inzy,

The unlr Moving ncntTerit nnd the rrtuen,
Whoe kiK,ulwlue of a razor Ma'le is rather

lim an I ha.cy,
Are licking into tnnn todav unvhnvrn:

For l,snri, ihe limpid Schulklll ail the
linihern quit at eight.

K"en thotiRh they hae been shaving only 11
hourri btruleht.

The once genial ticket chopper at one
of the West Philadelphia stations of the
Market street elevated line had as manv
furrows In his brow this morning as n
newly plowed field. Instead of Ills
cheery "good morning" to nil travuleis.
ha merely growled.

"Ml best friends look hideous," lie

said. "I can't rocognize more thin one
man out of ten because, of a two davs
growth of beard. Kvoryhodi' fceeins to
need n shavo this morning just because
the baihers of West I'hiladt lphln ipilt
working now nt S o'clock p. in.

ome of the moil who iue thin "tntioii
eer morning look like Spitz turleis, or

whateor kind of n terrier it Is that wears
fua whiskers. You'd iner bdlee
West Philadelphia depended so much on
Its barbers. It makes me sick

"About 41 per cent, of theciean-shao- n

men are minus Inige sections of skin on
vnrious parts of their faces Sonic- - look
lis though tho trlod to shavo with a
rusty scytho. And the funny part of It
is that the man with the most scratches
I the most enthusiastic. One follow, who
looked as though he tried to light seven
cats with his fate, held up tralllc right
heie at the gate for oven minutes whllo
he meed about his new nt safe!)
rasoi mid how easily it works."

A casual glance at tho men singing
from the subway stations this morning
confirmed the statements of tho ticket
chopper. All West Philadelphia teems to
ned a shno. Somo of the men spent
too much timo over the after-dinn- er

rlvar, rushed out fiantically at one min-
ute before eight and had thu door of tho
barbershop slammed in their faces.

Others were obdurate and refused to
have anything more to do with tho un-

grateful razor artists. A few tried self,
shaving and most failed dismally, but
luudwara and cutlery doalers nro ex-

pecting an increased demand for razors
as West learns the art of
shaving.

Tbe ojrbtrs of West Philadelphia so
far ha.'o made good their promise not
to woik ifter o'clock. Virtually eveiy
Shop was closed last night At that hour
and patrons who camp later went un-

shaven or did the hair pulling themielve
at home. The barbers aie confident that
th) larger ptwi of their custoniois will
see the justice of their si and nnd ace us.
torn themselves to the new hours, and
are determined to stick to the new sched-
ule-

LIVED TO FACE

Jrlan Hit by Train Not Dead, as Crew
Expected,

As he was crossing the tracks of the
Baltimore and Ohio Hullroad near West
Falts station this morning Thomas
Kershaw, an employe of the Bureau of
Water was struck by a southbound
train His only injuries were cuts and
bruises

The train stopped and trie crew ran
back, expo-tin- to find a mangled body
Kershaw was on his feet and bru'hlng
himself off He was taken to the
"Woman s Hospital,
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Firemen Save
ns Wind Shifts.

Fire. In lit' vnl to liavo In n gtnited by
tramps smoMng in the hac loft,
tho two-stor- e frame nnd stone hnin and
an adjoining carriage house on the farm
of Samuel K. Foster, pivsidi nt of the

County Fnlr at
fleiisaleiii pike and North Iteil l.ion road,
oarl) this morning. The total loss Is es-
timated nt $Woo.

fine horso and 3G chic-ken- were lost In
the Urn, which for a time threatened
Sir. Foster's handsome residence. Thoneuron t re conipuny Is the chemical en-
gine at liustleton, n mile and u half
away. Three other companies from

Tac-on- mid
come seven or eight miles, but arrived
Ion late to bo of service,

Whi'e the (la miis were at their worst
the wind shifted nnd carried u shnwer
of blazing embers over the houxe, about
200 feet fiom the barn. Members of the
riustleton I'hrinu-i- t realizing
hat it was impubsiblo to save tho barn,

turned their intention to the house nncl
managed to prevent it from burning.

Becomes Retor of St. Catho,
He Church at

The lie v. Fiancis p. Maginn has been
choen rector of St. Fiancis Catholic
Church, Frackville Pa, to succeed thj
llt-v-. Thomas J. nurtun, who became
rector of the Church of the

last week He goes to Frackvllle
from the Chunh of tin- - Sacred lleait of
Jesus 'I hli. i ml lj, ,1 ir, ,ts. ulii-i- i

he ha labored for two jcars, following
1 cara r chc-- t. .,.!. c.i Texas

The lt v Ftttli. r Maginn was born In
Bt. Teresaas pansn learsago, and Is one cf the most poru ar young
priests In the city He will a; me his
duties In Frackvi-l-e nest vveeLp!

fc. .ii

LEDGER
HEEDLESS YOUTH PLAYS WHERE TEARS ONCE FELL

sMSiy JiiiP Isiir vazZSSTOWE

RUSH FOR MILEAGE

BOOKS BEFORE NEW

RATES BECOME LAW

Railroads Report De-

mand From Travelers

Anxious Avoid Quartei
Raise.

in-

terchangeable

"Interchangeable"

Inter-
changeable

BREACH

Storekeepers Ignorance

PIITLADELPIIIA, SEPTEMBER
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PHILADELPHIA BEARDS

WORRY OWNERS OTHERS

Uniecognizable

Philadelphia

TRAINMEN

Homeopathic

'jzy gwc&c&iz. GATzrwusz

S8000 WHEN BARN

SAMUEL FOSTER BURNS

Handsome Country
Residence

Philadelphia

Jtolnieshurg, Wisstnoming

Companv,

TRANSFER FATHER MAGINN

Francis'
FracUvljle.

Annuncia-
tion

pblladclphia,

SHOTS STARTLE FOLK AS

POLICEMEN CHASE SUSPECT

i Pursuit of One Hour Finally Ends in
j Capture of Man.

rtcolvcr shots startlc-i- r residents In the
neighborhood of 23d street and Colum.
bin avenue caily toda, when two pa.
Iicemen gave chas-- to a Nigro burglar

' suspect. The pursuit lasted an hour, and
the man, who says he Is ticorgo Jones,
SI years old, 1320 Smcdloy street, was
held In SSOO ball this morning by Magis-

trate Morris at the 23d DIstiict station.
Policeman Conner?, of the ,ti District,

spied Jones lounging on the corner
shortly nfter 2 o'clock. Jones tied as
ho npiuoached and Cuimera gave chase.
At Twentieth street and. Columbia avenue
Conners fired several s,hotn in the air
to frighten the fugille, hut Jones ran
up an alley ami disappeared.

I,nter Policeman Schrader encountered
the Negro at Orau stieot anil Columbia
avenue Jones again took to his heels,
but was run down by As
thev struggled Schrader fired his

and Comiers came up and helped
overpower the man.

HARVEST TIME
A long wisp of aitltlclul wheat that

served as a tilmmiug on tho sweet girl's
hat wmi placed hoiizontally so that It
tickled UP and down the face of the man
who sal next to her on the bus, until it
came at a resting placu with the end
nestling In his right ear.

Alter the bus had traveled some dis-
tance- the man was seen to remove from
his pocket a large-- jackknlfe, which lie
proceeded to strop on the palm of a horny
hand

Excitedly the girl Inquired;
"Why are you doing that?"
"If them oats gits in my ears again."

the man ejaculated, "there's going to bo a
harvest Tld-Bit- a,

MssSi
J

0VERBR00K AGAINST

P. R. R. PLANS FOR

FREIGHT YARD THERE

Residents Say Smoke and
Engines Would Ruin Mal-

vern Avenue Homes.

Want Road Electrified.

ItesltlentB of Ovcrhrook are making n
decided stand against the Pennsylvania
nnllronil, which purposes the building
of largo freight yaids In that suburb
and the laying of a new load which
will bo used for fi eight transportation
fiom Glcnloch nnd 1'razer to tho Penn-
sylvania Jlnllrond wharves at tho foot
ol Washington avenue, via Overbrook
and rc'd Th- -j nay tho load ns
row planned will ruin the handsome
i evidential district.

The railroad was granted a franchise
by the city of Philadelphia for the
carrying out of this plan In 100".. This
c&plics In 1215. Since tho company has
not begun tho work it would bo Im-
possible to complete It before the time
limit expires, nnd therefore tho com-
pany has applied for nn extension on
the peitnlt. The citizens of Overbrook.
represented In the Overhmok Associa-
tion and the Overbrook Club, have m.tdi
such a vlgotous protest that tho City
Council has Informed tho ralhoad that
It will have to coma to some undti-stnndin- g

with the citizens of that lo-
cality befoto tho pcimlt will bo ex-
tended.
That pait of the Pennsylvania Kall-load- 's

pioject which Is most objectionable
to residents of Ocerbiook is tho factthat the new lino will run to
the proposed ft eight yard along Mai-c-r- n

nvenue, a handsomo residential t,

which would be ruined by the.
smoko of the engines that would con-stantly be passing nlong tho line. Thefreight yard will not be electrified, ac-
cording to the plans piojected by thocompany, nnd so would ruin, the tc.sl-di-n- ts

say, tho oxtenslve reslilontnl de-
velopments which arc- being can led on
between O vet brook nnd Wynnclield.

NOT TO KLKCTRIFY YARDS
In refeirlng to this point, John JCoylo, president of tho OverVook Asso-

ciation, said that the city of Philadel-phia uould lose from $100,000 to 1130.000
annually In taes nlono thiough thedepreciation in value, of rinl estate inthat neighborhood, which would prob-abl- y

be at least So pet cent. Ho believesthat the- company's claim that It wouldbe Impossible to electrify a freight yard
of Bucii magnitude ns theirs Is to be Is
tintiue. for ho says that not only thomembers of the Overbrook Committee,
but also representatives of the City
Council, hao visited tho electrified yardsof other citle3 and are convinced thattho proposition could not only be hnndledhuie, hut that It could bo profitablymanaged.

ISut inther than electrlllcd lines nnd
t iuds, the people of Overbrook

would have the inllioad extend their
Pirsom spur lino connecting the Wash-llngto- p

fctttct wharves with Newtown
.iuaie, via Fei nn nod, to Olenloch nnd
Frazer. cutting out tho Overbrook nnd

d street cards. This, they claim, could
hu done at vufctlv smaller expense nnd
at n saving of considerable mlloage, nnd
Incidentally leaving the fashionable al

flections of Overbrook undisturbed.
The railroad's plan ns It how stands Is

to extend the 5Jd ftieet Mu da to Over-
brook, cvcntuillc laying 100 tracks for
this purpose. These lines would pa.3
untleriientli the Main Line passenger
tracks at Malvern uwime, and continue
out tb' t , . in- v .

.ic.-i-idc- - une
toward th" Newtown Square and Fernwo id
liriuil). no; joining thnt load, however,
but tuinin- - s.nith anil n i.i,ip- - directly
to filenloch nnd Frazer. Tho only tun-nell-

which would he dono would bo on
that part of Malvern aenuo which lies
between the Muin Line und the Blind
Asylum. There would bo no means of
crossing the Pennsylvania lines between
Wd kluct and K'th.

CONUUMNS PI.AN OP p. R. R.
ii commenting on tho situation this

morning, John J. Cole fcald: "Wo feel
that the Pennsylvania Railroad has been
granted gi enter concessions by her na-
tive State and cit than any other rail-
road in the world, and that In return for
these advantage it has not onlj fulled
to show Its appieclallon. but has shower-
ed faors on other cities and States to
the exclusion of Philadelphia and Penn-
sylvania It has elected a inagnitlcont
terminal in New Yoik and has electil-fle- d

its lines entering that city , but not
onl it fuses to do as much for Philadel-
phia but wishes, on the other hand, to
ruin one of the dtj s finest sub-jibs-

Ycsterda a committee of Overbrook's
citizens visited tho scene of the pro-pos-

changes. They are to report ata meeting to be held to discuss ways
and means of bringing the railroad to
terms.
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FRIEND PROMISES

TO DISPROVE CHARGE

f K

Wife and Neighbors Stand
by Man Accused of Mi-
sappropriating Building So
ciety Funds.

Urged by his nowly wedded wfe lo -- ,1,
forth nnd provo his Innocence, Frank I
Kilcnd, of I53D York road, Logan, a r&i
estate operator, now under 10,(XO ball, on
the charge of misappropriation of $7300

from two building loan associations, left
his homo early this morning, declarlnr
thnt ho would provo he wns not guilty.

When Friend walked out of the v,.ii.
bttlo of his home ho wns accompanied by
his wife. Sho Is a comely young woman
She appeared to bo worried. Her armii u" cou umi ui ner nusDand, whowns doing hli best to calm her.

On the vetandflfl of nearby houses Mtwomen nnd men who nto friends of
riic-ii- ..iiuiy 01 imm corned tnelr facesaway when they saw the .scene

"My nrrcot Is all a mlstnkc and I f.i I
....n.i...t n.ni . AM...UI.. 10 . . fl

ut'lliiuviii. louc cmijiiuiin will cum OUl allright " nld Friend ns he waved a fare
well to his wife.

Woephig and on the verge of collapw,
Mrs Friend entered her home. Later sh
went nwny to the home of relatives.

DIVORCR COST $10,000.

After Friend's arrest on Inst Friday hi
tild Detectives McGinn nnd Wnltcrs that
ho had been recently divorced nnd that
tho suit had cost him $10,000. That Friend
hud married again wns known only to
a few Intimate friends and relatives. H

wns married on May 20 and wns hornt
from his honeymoon only a few
w hen he wns arrested.

Friend has been living at the York road
address only a short time. He Is 2t
yen in old nnd beats nn excellent repa.
tatlon among his neighbors.

Believing In his Innocence many of hli '

mentis mm neighbors, who are influential
residents In the Logan scclion, today
rallied to hlo aid: Tho ball for $10,000 waj
niinngcd by two neighbors.

"Wc have faith in Mr. Friend and If
the ball had been ?.M,C00 Instead of $10,000

we would have brought forth that sum
if we had It," said the wife of one of
the bondsmen.

Many shairjiolders In the Crcston Buil-
ding Loan Association and the Old Hick-o- r

lltilldlng Loan Aspoclntlon, for which
concerns Ft lend acted as an agent, today
made inquiries for him at his olTlce at
Front stieet nnd Allegheny avenue.
Those- - who called were assured that
everything would turn out for the best.

MISAPPROPRIATION CHARGED.
In the nflldavit sworn to by tho Stato

Ranking Examiners, Friend Is charged

with misappropriating toVO of the funds

of tho Old Hickory Hulldlng Loan A-

ssociation nnd $1100 from the Crescent

Building Loan Association.
Friend, it Is charged, while acting as

nn agent for the building loan nsfocla.
tlons retained money for his use which
wns given to him with which lo invest
In mortgages.

When nirnlgned last Wednesday befoM
Mnglstinto Ronshaw he waived a hear-
ing. Within a short time after his ball
had been flxed his friends gac bond.

It wns learned today that Friend wai
married for about 10 years to his first
wife. They It is said, becauss
of 1 elisions differences.

Since his nriest Friend has sold hla
touring car, which cost him about J1S00,

for ?K00
After his arrest Friend, according t

the State Ranking Examiners, told them
that ho had made good on n shortage of

$000 trom tho funds of another bulldlnr
and loan association.

"Wo feci sure that Mr. Friend will soon
he back and show that he descries our
respect " paid nno of his neighbors today.

WILLIE'S COME-DOW- N

Llttlo Willie, after flattening his noil
against the outside of the bakers window
for .ihout half nn hour, at last entered
with his mind evident made up

"I want to know," ho suld in a d-
etermined yet hopeful voice, "hon mucS
thos wedding cakes arc'"

"Well," nnsweicd the entei-prlcui- pr-
oprietor, "I hno them at all prices TU
your mother that I can do her a beautf
for J20. Tho cheapest iri $10 "

"Ah, well," he murmured, In a
Elgin d voice, "let mo have one of thou
ono-cc-- gingerbread rabbits' -I- laltimon
American.

TIIEWEATIIER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept Jl
Fur eastern Pennsinnla SboneraanJ

somewhat cooler tonight Frldac part'7
cloudy; moderate vailablo winds

For New Jerscj Unsettled and coolf
tonight nnd Friday, prohatu) shoerl
tonight.

The western cool area spicnd oer nort-
hern Pennsylxunlii. New uik and X

England during the Inst 21 hon but il

just beginning to be f.-- l t in Philadd.
phla tills1 moiulng. The temperature con

tlnucd to decrease slowlc In the Ohio

Valley, nnd the nuriun wmm b.it alo.i$

tho north Atlantic crost will be moderat-
ed during the next 21 hours shoneri
have covered 11 wide belt extending from

eastern Canada to the Gulf of Mexico,

spreading eastward the mountains
in somo places. The rnln area coierel
Pennsylvania last nlsht except a fe

of the southeastern counties.
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